
WE NEED YOUFt SUPPOF]T

Unemployment affects all Of us, wh®thorw®'ro in or out of paid
work. No on®'s job is safe any more; and a largo pool of unem-
ployed workers is already forcing down wages and conditions.

W® call on you to g.iv® us any help you can:
Join us on the march, for any length of time
help oiv® out loaflots, put up posters, speak to
pcopl® and groups in your area
h®lp with donations Of money or other r®sourcos
help with the actual organising

LOCAL ORGANISATION:

WELLINGTON   UNEMPLOYED
WORKERS   UNION

WELLINGTON   858-596
PORIRUA           377-764
HUTT                      687-171

Our mov®m®nt has no money and very-few rosourc®s Of its own.
All ve have ls a dot®rmination to make our volco hoard.

CONTACT: MARCH AGAINST UNEMPLOYMENT
^uCKL^ND..P.O. Box 68488, Nevvton, Auckland I.

Ph: 399-682 FaDt: 775-541
FloroFlu^..  228 Mallroy Rd, Flotorua.

Ph: 470-952.

FIGHT UNEMPL®YREENT
JOBS FOF] ALL

MARCH
AGAINST

LJNEMPLOYMENT
MAFZCH AGAINST INJUSTICE

TE HAPUA - WELLINGTON

MAU   MAI



On  October  loth  Unemployed  workers,  Access  trainees,  Beneficiaries
and  their  Supporters  are  Betting  out  from  Te  f]apua  ln  the  far  north
and  Dunedin  in  the  South.  The  north  island  Section  is  marching  down
the  181and  whilst  the  south  18land  Job  Search  Tour  ig  roving  north
ln  a  fleet  of  vehicles,  both  groups  arrlvlng  ln  Porlrua  on  oct  3lst.
on  Nov.   2nd  after  t`ro  days  of  dl8cusslon  with  unwaged  people  from
all  over  the  country  ve  are  a89embllng  at  Te  Rauparaha  Park  ln  Por-
1rua  at  8.00  am  and  marching  into  Wellington  to  take  our  dett`and8  to
the  people  ln  the  beehive.We ;are  Scheduled  to  arrive  at  Parliament
for  the  rally  at  I.00  pin.  We  are  asking  all  people  ln  the  Welling-
ton  area  who  care  about  the  current  sltuatlon  to  come  end  join  with
uS,  either  all  the  way  from  Porirua  or  at  the  rally  at  Parllal[`ent
Grounds.   Remember  Unemployment  ls  an  issue  that  concerns  all  people
-Your  Job  or  a  member  of  your  famlly'8  could  be  next.  There  hag  to
be  a  better  way-  MARCH  FOR  JOBS.   NOV.   2nd.

PORIRUA  -Te  Rauparaha  Park     8,.00  am
to  RELlilNGTON  -Parliament              I.00  pin

Thl8  18  a  huge  undertaking  and  our  frovement  has  very  few  resources
of  our  otlrn,   so  lf  you  can  help  ln  any  way  1.e  advertlglng  the  march
and  rally  through  your  own. netrorkg,  financial  as8i8tance,  food  for
when  the  marchers  arrive  ln  Porlrua,  vehlcle8,  etc  please  contact
u8  for  further  lnformatlon.

DEMANDS
That the oov®mm®nt Support state fund®d job
croatlon under communfty Control.
Support for local omploym®nt lnitlatlv®s, work
trusts, co-eps and Maori d®v®lopm®nt and prognamrn®s
loading to §®Il-sufficloney.
P®cognition ol un®mploy®d and b®noficiari®s rights
as human b®lngs; both ln the way w®'ro treated by
Gov®mm®nt dopartmonts and in the ncod for a living
wage and aoooss to lobs and trainlng.
No cuts to the youth dol® or national
sup®rannuatl.on.
An end to the F]omoto Ar®a8 Clause.

JOBS FOF] ALL
A LIVING INCOME FOR ALL

FluLES OF THE MAF]CH
No drugs, no alcohol, no violenco, no sexual harassment, no
animals on march.
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